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Bl' Juiiette Barthoiomew Stucky

Presented by i,lrs, Julieite Bartholomew (George C" ) Stucky
at the April 30e 1959, meeting of the Historj"cal Society
of Greater Lansing.

trilrs. Stucky was very well qualified to speak to the Society of the
early social Life of Lansing as her family were early residents of the
Ci ty.

Her rnaternal grandparents wer:e Mr" (Captain) and }uirs, Edward Cahill
who came to Lansing after the Chicago fire in 1871. Mr, CahiLl wa$ a
lawyer and Judge of the Michigan Supreme Court, The Captainos daughters
Maggie and Clara referred toe Maggie was Mrs, Stucky'ls mother and Clara
her aunt.

Her paternal grandparents were Dr. and Mrs" Ira Bartholornew who came
to Lansing in LB53 from the University of Michigan Medical School. He
was a physician, Mayor of Lansing, and a member of the Legislature.

Her parents were Dr" and lulrs" Henry Shank Bartholomew, Her father
worked for E" Bement and Sons previous to his study of medicine" Dr"
tsartholomew praeticeci in tansing the rest of his life"

I}'{TRODUCTIONS

JOHN W" EDMONDS wa$ a pJ.oneer saddl"e and harness maker and ran a

leather goods store" He was tl're father of JAittlES P" EDMONDS who wrote
Early Lansj.ng. Hlq!-qJ_y, a few copies of which are still in existence"

LT. LUTHER BAKER and his cousi.n GENERAL LAFAYETTE C" BAKERa The
general was head of the Federal secret service" These gentlemen aided
in the capture of John Wilkes Booth. Lt" Baker was the grandfather of
I'irs " Katherine Baker (Paul ) yuf f , a 1i f e*long resident of Lansing"

MRS. KATHERtrNE SI\,1]TH (qRCHfneLD) DIACK Iivede as a girl, in Lansing.
The quotations in the paper are from her written memoirs " She ls the
daughter of l!r1r. and Ir,lrs" SAMUET L" SMITH, financier and Legislator from
St" Clair County" The Olds Motor Works was financed by Ai1r. Smith"

bn. ueNRy BAKER was the first Secretary of the State Board of Health,

FRANK WELLS, Presi"dent of the U & I CJ.ub, was a druggist i.n Lansing.

was a Lansing lawyer.

Lucees granddaughter

IJD

MRS "
and still

CARPENTER, Secretery of, the U & I CIub,

JULIA LLCE (CfOnCe) UOpffnS was Governor
Iives in Lansing"
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BART THOMAN was of the Thoman Milling Company family and stlll rosidesin Lansing.
MRS" KATE M" KEDZIE was the wife of DR, FRANK KEDZIE, head of the

Chemistry Department at IiAC and President of the College"

REVEBEND C. H, BEALE was pastor of the Congregatlonal Church"

C, A" G0WER was Superintendent of the Boysi Industrial School.

HILO D" CAMPBELL wa6 a poJ.itician,

MRS. MARY MOLITOR (fHOUnS) HrOOffeN is the granddaughter of A4rs.
Mary C" Spencer, State Librarian for many yeers

MRS. FLORENCE DOHINEY (CAREW) UenffUOALE was the daughter of the
owner of the Downey Hotel "

BRUCE ANDERSON wa$ manager of
now retired.

DR" LeffiYNe SfVVOen was the son of JONATHAN SNYDER, President of I,rlAC.
Dr' Snyder was medico-legal expert for the Michigan State Police for a
number of years and is now retired"

'ZACHARIAH CHAI{DLER (fgfS-feZ9) was an American politicianl Uo S.
Secretary of the Interior under President Franklin Pierce.- 1875-77. He
was the first U. S, Senator from Michigan (fASZ-ZS; i879)

HENRY FORD (fAO:-f ga7) was the world's largest manufacturer of ar.rtor
mobiles" Born in Greenfield, Michigan, he was a resident of Detroit from
IB87 "

ORLANDO M" BARNES was a Lansing pioneer and his son was ORLANDO F.
BARNES" Both were mayors of Lansing and were bngaged in many different
kinds of business, and were lawyers and bankers.

MRS. ELEANOR BARNES (BARNARD) PIERCE is thd daughter of 0. F. BARNES.
She resldes in Lansing"

JAMES TUBNER was the son of a pioneer Lanslng merchant, It{ayor of
Lansing, banker and financier"

E" BEMENT SONS were engaged in the stove and farm implement business.

JIM PRICE was a confectioner by trade and an amateur actor"

R. G. JONES was a newspapex man and writer of amateur theatricals,

RANSOM E"'OLDS (fgO+-fgn0)o was one of Americaos foremost automobile
pioneers, Credited with constructing the worldrs flrst practlcal auto-
mobile" In 1899 formed the Olds Motor lflorks, financed by S" L" SMITH, the
copper baron"

MRS. HELEN STACK residee in East Lansing and is head of the Volunteer
Bureau of the United Community Fund"

MICHICA}I :il't"^'I g Lli]riAR.?
, *-._-,.2 , i.jI-Air;r't -'

the Olds Hotel for many years and ls



Fublication of this paper made possi.ble by

MRS. GLADYS OLDS ANDERSONi, daughter of
Ransom E" Olds

-.^,,'cortion of thi.s paper may be reproduced if proper credi.t is given
---.: author and tire Hist,orical Sorietv of Greater Lansi.nq"
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;O LA}ISING iry]IH LOYE

by lilrs. George C" Stucky

insing, j.n 1859, rrras a town of 31000 peopie; not as largo as Eaton
frapiis, but slightiy more than Wil"liamston. T'he town was 12 years o1d"
Cabins, frame houses and woodpiles provlded such a constant fire hacard
tc --he pioneer settlement, that vol"unteer fJ,re companies were formed, To
ra:se the necessary money for fire protection the i,flre boys, gave an an-
;uaai ball." The Fireman's Ball of August 31, ]858, was an item on the
irsing social calendar. It was given at the new printing establishment
cf iicsmer and Keru, on west Michi.gan Avenue" The birl for the one in
LE9 ras advertised as g2.50 and o,Erust, have been terrificn according to
flr. iames P" Edmonds.

The Benton House on the northrweet corner of Main Street and South
trashington Avenuee was the best hotel, and the first brick building in
:!:,e City" It was the center of social. activj.ty as well as political
headquarters and contained 60 guest rooms and a large halL for dances
e:c other public functions. The _$_ta_i_g &el#bl,ica_t on November 20, 195b,p::nts this items

"Thanksgiving Farty: Mr. E, H" Feck, the proprietor of the
3enton Housee opens his rooms this day to the devotees of Terpsi-
chore" We are assured that thls is to be the affair of the
seasonr and that the proprietor of the Bentcn House will have
;ust cause to acknowJ.edge that the welcome Lansing glves l"ier
stranger citieens is most hearty and cordia]. Ahl We envy the
J.ight and exceeding fantastic toes that will be tripped that
night, but trust the double blesslng, oHe that giveth and re-
ceivetho will encompas$ host and guest.o,

}c reeks later it is reportedr uThe party at the Benton House passed
cff very weIl, somewhere over 100 present, and everything up to the pro-
lriilm., save the rnusic"rt

liouever, for the following New Year0s Party, it was announced that
'""nusual pains have been taken to secure the best of music**Supper from
I p"n. until 3 aom"to

Ai1 important balLs, receptions and banquets were held in the Benton
liouse. Governor Ki.nsley $. Bingham sent this invj.tation to John lfl" Edmondsr

'Governor Bingham solicj"ts the pleasure of yollr company at
the Benton House, Thursday eveningg January 2O at seven orcLock,,,

PoIitical and social bigwi6s attended the Governor0s ball each year,
even as they do now" h{r" Ednncnds reports Governor Bingh.amls receptlon and
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banquet n'one which will go down in history as the most hil.arious ever held
in the Benton House--joy was unconfined!"

When a new business section near the Capitol was started, the Benton
House gradual-ly decLined and the Lansing House, on the corner where Knappts
store now is, became the first class hotel" The old Benton House still
stood on the corner across from my home at 101 West Main Street when I was
a little giri, and my grandfather, Edward Cahill, sold the property to R. E.
01ds for his home.

In 1861, the energies of Lansing were directed toward fighting and
winning the Civil War" When Lee surrendered, Ingham County had 21100 men
under arms" One of the bright pages in Lansing history was the capture of
Joi:n lt{ilkes Booth, President Lincoln's assassin, by Lieutenant Luther Baker
and his cousin, General Lafayette C. Bakerr life-long resident of Lanslng.
The General was the head of the Federa] secret service"

Lieutenant Baker was Katherine Baker (tltrs " Paul ) yuf f 's grandf ather,
Shre has prepared an interesting story of hee grandfatheres life, illustrated
and annotated by his letters end personal papers. Part of the reward money
was used to buil"d the successor to the Benton House*-the Lansing House, To
quote from Birt DarJ,ingrs hook, "$iLy fn -the Lolg-ql*;

"Here indeed was the last word in culture and refinement--
huge mirrors, marble furnishings in the lobby, luxurious ferns
and tasseled upholstery"oo

By 187I e our State had sufficiently recovered from the Civil War to
make plans for a capitol worthy of the great State of Michigan, to replace
the orlginal buildings which now had become inadequate" In a nation-wide
competition, Elljah E" Meyers, Springfield, 11linois, was chosen as the
architect,

From lulrs. Katherine Smith (Archibald) Diack's "Things Remembered'r, I
quote:

"As we were growing up, Lansing itself was growing" The
State was building a new Capitol to take the place of the old
whlte one with the green blinds with whicl^r we were familiar.
The new building was right on our street only a block away end
one block away on the other side of us lived the architect who
B,as supervisinE the building, He was an old man of 40 or so, who

, passed our house every morning" He wore a }ong sort of frock
coat and kept his pockets full of peppermint candies which he
passed out liberally to children he met, The number grew as his
qualities beeame known. We knew he was a wonderful architect"r'

I
The laying of the cornerstone for the Capitol was held October 2,1873.

It was a most impressive cereraony and was the outstanding event in the
early history of Lansing" The procession was more than a mile longo made
up of military bodies and civic organizations from ail parts of the State,
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rf;+rlqm- cd by 16 brass bands.
nr $red rith h'.rmanity--the
fIL fuches, as rell as other
bcds of citizens hej.d open
ffilrr . great day f,or Lansing"

Long before the parade started, the streets
greatest crowd of people ever in Lansing.
organieations, conducted eating houses;
house and tried to feed all comers, It was

'xeanra;y 1, 1879, the building was ready for occupancy and dedicatorye:tci'ses rere heLd in the House of Representatives" fhe Xnigt"rts Templarh of Lansing, considered the best in the State, furnlshed music andmT of, :i:e ex-Governors of Michigan spokeo

Fro Lansing's very beginning, state government and state officialsrrT! part and parcel of the community" Inauguration baIIs and political
ue-I'l.ies have always been part of our social structure, when John J.Eegley, Governor of Michigan f,rom l"8T3-76, brought hls wife to visit inIlasing, she camied with her news w}:ich interested the new friends shein Lansing. k{ith &1rs. Bagtreyos hrelp and encouragernent, the LansingIulnrs CIub was formed in 1974"

it is the same club you read about in the socj.al news of ti:e State
#rnnat, td"y" It stil1 rneets every Friday afternoon; keeps itseJil-cut-ture study group, ristening to papers prepared by its memblrs and occa-s-tonal guest speakers. Included in its present rnerabership are several
tfrfu"d generation memberss Ej"eanor Barnel Pierce and Doris porter person,
to lention a few.

A little more than ten years later another club for both men and womenm forued, for social as well. as intelleetual dlversion, which, too, hashst continuously active" .trt i.s calLed the U & I Club, and it meets weeklyo bnday nights, in membersg homes to risten to and discuss papers pre-pered by one of its members' This club, too, remains in fansing society
bccause of the prestige of ats members. $upreme Gourt Judges have alwaysh:cn among its members" Doctor Henry Baker, the first secietary of thes'tete Board of Health, several" Governorsu cierEy*en frorn *rny 

"hrrches,mhers of the facuJ.ty frorn East Lanstng, in aOOi"tion to laniing men andxen interested in intel"lectual pr:rsuitsq

ihe following is an account of a garden party for the U & I Club fromen oliginal clipping from the state Repubrlcan June 21, 1gg7;

'cooD BYE TO u & rl The closing of the u & I ctub,s season
Last Night--Oaptain and A4rs. Edward cahill prepare Their
Lawn for a Fete in Honor of the Event:*Doiightl of the
Evening--

lcapt- and Adrs. Edward cahill and their engaging daughters,risses clara and Maggie, have had thelr entertiining eipacity
taxed a good deal during the past week or two, with-regimentit
reunions and the trike, but last evening it expanded into accom-
nodating the enti.re rnembership of the u & r ciub, with a numberof their friends, vrrho were kindly invlted to join ln a lawn fete,at the captain'!s residence on lvlaln street, amanged by the club
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I fu :-rs-:i Eye:": its profitable season"

[re: ]i:;s G, Luce came to Lansing to be
theU&IClub" Myfather,

as "that great and good man,
was finished, he returned to

Club to vislt him*-which they

lc i:--:wing is copied from a clipplng from
IDm:rc r. :'."p"] ;;";;I;;;.'iilri"ij;tFil:,::;

'llhc l*m. r.s :Es-,iiy embellished with tables and chairs;
ry*-" $xr'&- -az:iy from tree to tree; and down at the endrcd r:,r*:::: pa:i-- rnich ran, twisting its way by earthen'mqpfie :.: --*e b:::i( cf Grand Rivere wele several boats forth F-cas;e:f s;;h as prefemed the water to the iawn andfrLmm :eis. Snc::^y after 6 o'clock, when an hour had been
=prcycc - i:r.roring such impulses as the su*oundings pro-ustrdy ::€ lri-iesis rrere cor.rected at the tabree, and en3oyeam rf 1i3*. seci-picnic luncheons, which are igreeab:"e iofr:cr,6sh:Fr rc the appetite and to an excelleni digestlon"ff:"e ::e ::llation,

rt!-:: I:s .r*er:iment and Wit,

"Oas :ve:, --he pJ.easures of the ri.ver and other objectsl: :a:;e he:e renewed until it grew damp, then the older:g--r :laved cards indoors, but the youngl, on*s continuedm'as:3e;:a:r the lawn, which was floodeJ with a light from
am e-e:-:: lamp a*anged there for the occasion, and talked:t,G :i-:;;r.:s uppeimost in their minds, mingling conversationrr::: s::";" lhe eyening wa$ delightfully sient by all, andttc ::s:::ac"le home and pretty lawn were left wiih regret.,,

@n i uresL:e: :f
cffe:e,': :: ::n
ffi ts 3:.,'e::cr
lmt ;t:t::ei :he

'- a::ci I at Coldwater--Ex-Governor Luce proves
l::er--€iner--The U & I CIubrs Annual Banquet isIjiair Long To Be Remembered"

Governor 1887-I890, he be-
Doctor H" S" Bartholornew
Cyrus G" Luce",' llihen his
Coldwater to his home,
did ln 1893.

the State Rszub.Llcan,
1893:

a Royal
an

'lhe annuar u & r club banquet at the Lrome of Ex*Governor;::e 1:': Ccldwater Monday nlght wil} J.ong remain in the memory:i :i'rcse who attended. certainly never in the history of the
=p:ization has. a more pleasant and profrtabr.e evening beensp€:.: cy *-he Club as a body" Thre very air seemed permeatedu:- ri:, hurnor, and rne*iment" Everyone seemed in perfects:rta:hy with the occasion, and not a drawback appeaied. Ap_;:e::a;ion was neL,er more perfect, repartee never more apt orr::--iant" Allwere at the best, and Lx*Governor Lucer al host,:.-s rc:l encomiums profuse, as being without peero Nearlyseye.ty peopre reft the Lake shore depot in Lansing at 1 orclocklt:-day afternoon to attend the event, The trip was quickly
r'a:e. a,:d was pleasant in the extreme" At 3;a5, coldwater was:sa:hed and the entire party was cheerily welcomed by Ex*

-4*



Governor Luce hlmself, at the head of a score of sleighs and
spirlted horses" The Coldwater art gallery was visited, and
then the party divlded, part going to the home of Ex*Governor
Luce, and part to the home of Milo D Campbell to be entertained.

"At 7 otclock all met at Ex-Gorrernor Lucers handsorne mansion,
and the pleasure of tl^re evening began" The Ex-Governor's
speech of welcome was a feeling one, eulogieing the C1ub, and
the great aid it had been to him in a sociaL way during his
residence in Lansing, and recalling many pleasant recollections
of tansing life among its members" The response from Honorable
0. M" Barnes was a very happy one, and one that must have caused
considerable gratifj.cation tc the Ex-Governor" In conclusion
&lr. Barnes said some of'the members of the Club would not be
surprised if some day the Club should make an excursion to Wash-
ingtone D" C", to visit Senator Luce"

"President Frank WeIlsr annual" address was as able as usual
and replete with fine points" trt brought home the spirit of the
progress of the age by mean$ of the rapidly*approaching fourth
centennial of the discovery of America by Christopher Columbus.
Secretary H" B. Carpenter in his annual report gave a history of
the past year of the Society, gave extracts from papers readr and
recounted a great many of the pleasant things that had happened
to the Club during the year" It was a witty, terse, and humorous
report, made entertaining as only i4r" Carpent.er can make things
entertaining, and was very we]L received"

"A piano selection from Mrs" Kate'M" Kedzie rendered in this
artlst's best style followed the Secretaryrs report"

",{ banquet followed that was all that could be desired, and
one that admirably displayed the hostts excellent taste" Reverend
C" H, Beale acted aS toastrxaster and it was remarked that he was

nevex seen in a happler or more entertainlng mood" His reign as

master of the feast was one continual round of witty stories that
were always in place and touched the matter in point in a pertl-
nent manner that kept the guests in a continually pleasant frame
of mind, a wonderment over what had happened mixed wlthr a dellght-
ful anticipation over what was coming next"

'In reponse to the toast tHalLucinationst, C- A" Gower gave
a dro1l r facetlous illustratlon of the difference between ha]luci-
nations and phantasm$ " It was eloquent and very funny and one of
the best things of the evening"

EMrs" Edward Cahillrs response to the toastn rOur Benedictsr,
with the sentimente rA husband is generally a carelessn domineering
thingr, was very pleasantly received and was full of pretty little
speeches, neatly turned, and gave, in an inirnitable and charmlng
way, arnusing incidents fxom accounts of the life of mamled men"

E
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"A musical solo from Miss rrma Haight fo1lowed, and was very
well received.

'Finalj"y Milo D" campbelris response to the toast 'Good byer
closed the banquet, and closed it very preasantry and eloquentry.
rt was 12 orclock when the entertainment closed and the club
left the Ex-Governor's home for Lansing with much regret" The
{rain left coldwater at 1.2r30 ogclock ind amived in tansing at
3:30 ofclock and every mernber $ay$ a more pleagant annual was
never spent and that a better or happier host than Ex*Governox
Luce does not I ive "'o

Another State off iei"al iarho endeared herself to Lansing through the
e.:ry years she served at the capitoJ. was Mrs, Mary c. spencer, state
i-i:T:"i.?:. May,I rearJ you sorne coffnents by her gianddaughter, mrr, Mary[c]'itor (Thomas) UeOai*en, who herself f.ived in Lansing Juring her child-
-^^-t.

t'My grandmother was sti1l Librarian of Michi.gan when she
died at 83. I should think she had held that offlce for thirtyyears" It had always been a political appointment,

rAt one polnt a new Governor decided to appoint someone
else, at which the leaders of both parties called upon him
expleined that Mary c" spencer was the state Librarian! rnprime she made i.t the flnest Law Library*-State, I mean--in
country.

and
her
the

"she also fr:unded the travellnq library which went to the
:ountry schools. Along ln her sixties she gave up most of her
social ]ife, but she ]iked voung people--young men!--around
her and the top place for a young rnan in Lansing was in her
nouse "

"Carew Ma:,tindale lived there until- he mamied Florence
)crney" one story r like is that one night carew amived homer:':h a couple of friendse one was Bruce Anderson, and a bucket
:f oysters and roused her from her bed to make oyster stew
rh:ch she most happily did, clad in a very gaudy rose silk
hir,ono with gold embrr:idery" one of the young devils was in-
spired to call the $tate.]ournal to gj.ve a social item which
ras featured, that ffi'ffisp"ni*, had entertained with
i:: cyster suptrer! oo

fa::y people who eame to Lansing to
r,c: -+ :esiCence here, but took a room
cs:i:-isheC for them. Miss Boppis, of
lrs s:',ueted on North Capitol Avenue,
lle:e actuaily was a waiting ]ist of
r pi::e rherer you never gave it up
ard c:ve--eci possession"

work in State Government, did not
and patroniaed the boarding houses
long-standing, fine reputation,

across from the Temple House"
hopeful customers-*. Once you had

for any reason. It was a mr.rch-prieed



Following Miss Bopp, who finally reti::ede wa$ A4rs" Wel.dts which was
on West Ottaura o also cLr:se to the Capitol. Her f ood was del iclor.rs end
her tables much in demand"

Of eourse, now our State Gotrernment is so complex, we &re not in such
close eontact with its members. However, you and I share friendships with
many of threm" wh.ethe-r they come only for a legisl,ative session, for a few
months, or stay many yearso The SlarLC Jo_urnai0s Society Note Book for
April 19, 1959, featured ln a"orery attractive page, a number of the wives
of our present State officialso

Another influenee, wl:ichr has brought prestige to our tansing community
is Michigan State UiliversJ.ty, which used to be M. A. C" (naicfrigan Agricul-
tural College). When lvl. A. C" was a smal] school and East Lansing a vlllage,
the faculty took the streetcar down to Lansing to go to churchn to come to
the U {r I C}ub, and to shrop. The fa,culty has always been generous to
Lansing with its talents, lending them unstintingly over the years. I can
think of one prominent member of the faculty, head of the chemistry depart-
ment, and then presldent, who made his home in Lansing, Dr" Frank Kedeie.
Dr" LeMoyne Snyder gave a delightful talk at the time of the Michigan State
Centennial at the U & I Club, in which he described, as now f am trying to
do, early days on the Campus"

I must mention the gala day in 1907,. when President Theodore Roosevelt
came to Lansing and East Lansing to celebrate the 5Oth Anniversary of M.A.C.
I remember the excitement of the parade**we watched from the second floor
store windows on East Michigan Avenue" I can recall exactly how those famous
men in that REO car looked; maybe because I hrave seen those medallions so
often in the elevator in t}:e Olds Tower"

Certainl"y it was an exciti"ng day*-elaborate parade, and LeMoyne says
the hundreds of distingui.shed guests from all over the United States, gath-
ered on campus that daye were fed on the lawn, just, beside the old mansard-
roofed President Jonathan Snyderos house, at the l'read of Faculty Row, with
food planned and prepared in his mother0s kitchen"

Presldent and A4rs. John A. Hannah today, are generou$ to Lansing with
thelr hospitality, ente,rtalning many groups in their horne. I, myself, and
probably some of you, were guests there last spring, at a beautlful garden
party; enjoying a walk in the lovely spacious garden, and a cup of punch
from a table set wi,th a handsorne bouquet of red roses, matching the color
of the puneh bowf 

"

The students, too, have been a part of our Lansing society" They have
used and sti1l do, our Lrotelsu and enterta.lnment houses, for dances and
banquets each year" For several yeaxs the J Hop was held in the Masonlc
Temple" Not the present Temple, but the one recentLy torn down. It also
was the scene of many private parties" tr believe the first Charity Ball
was held in the bal]room of the Temple"

."7*
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When Ransom
there was enother
in, instead cf in
of Ag Hall" News
blocks away-.*ancl

E.0l.ds bui.]t a clubhouse f,or the women,s clubs of the city,ballroom, which attracted the students to hold their aanceithe old armoryr. on the Campus, or even on the third floort around that we had a punchr bowl. Wegot around that we had a punchr bowl. }!e rived two shortii was not unusual to have a worried young man appear atman appear atcur docr Friday
i:e could, until

or saturday night to ask could he bo*ow o,J. punch bowr.the night it rryas not returned, and that ended that"

- Lansing h.osts and hostesses used the new ballroom in the Clubhouse,I remember daneing there with my grandfathrer, Edward cahi}l. I had reason:o be glad he had wanteci to teach me tNie ol.d-fashi.oned walta" rn lateryears, when r wes danclng wj,th Mr, Henry Ford, r,vho was a stickler for cor_sect' old-fashioned dancing, and himseli a beiutiful graceful dancer, Inas able to fcllovu with pleasure the ord*fashioned warta,

many of you re..rjember the Barnes House. A monument to Vic_, it was bui-lt by one- of, our pioneers, OrlandoM" Barnes,
and his familv, a*d by his son orrando F" Barnes and his

Cn .ranuary 15, LB?8, the social event of the season was the opening of
:::3::t,:::,Ii'i:: T:?uiot" , 

Hu,?. is a copf ,r-il;-;,;;;";".ii;;il;;narked Lalqi.rrq &-qrye,L and tire other statl"Repr&Ijcanu which r quote:

I am sure
::::an elegance
-ived in by him
far:ly.

"LANSING JOURNA]-:-THE BARNES RECEPTION;

nThe finest soeiar event of the season, and one not soon to5e surpassed, was the reception given tasi evening by Hon" andlhs" 0. M" Bar'nes at their residence on Main street at the headcr capitoL Avenue" The s'tatei"y building at the head of the Avenueras clilliantiyi.l"luminated and presented a most attractive pictures;Sgestive of light and warmth and the generous hospitality of'
-e host and hostess, whose doors are ever con the iatchn.' Mroa:c "t'bs" Bar'nes received their guests in the spacious haJ.l between
-e east and west parlors.u gru"iing witrr stit.iy 

"ourtesy andra::: ccrdiality perhaps not less than 600 guesti between the hours- j - ^^J 1nu- Grltu i,Uo

'Eiaborate refreshments were served from 9 to t2 in the din-
--g har], whither the guests repatrred at thei, i*i"r"u. 

-"'ir.,l-"
3a-i3i1s was probably the rnost briLliant one ever assembled at*-e capital, ernbracing not oniy the beauty and-chivalry of the
fi,t"i city itself, but a large number oi notabres from abroad,
-:-':cing state dignitaries, mimbers of, both houses of the Legis--e:-e, many of whom **re aicompanied nV tf,eir,-*iuuu, and alsorl:y ieading representatives of bothr poiiticar partles, carredie:e by the app:'oaching senatorial el.bction, rx*secreiaryZicna:rah chandler and Governor charles iv1" c"os**ii ;;;;-irongtre harcreci guests orr this occasion, which witi tong be rememiered
1:_:--: of the most briltiant in the social life of ihe Capital
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O{REPUBLtrEAN.-*A BI?ILL]ANT SOCIAL GATHERiNG

n'On Tuesdey evening last the larges--
assembJed in Lansing and the most brj..l_l
place at the palatial reEidence of t.,l
The guests ccmmenced as-:enbi:i.c a--..
that time un'r-ii 2 c' :lc:< - :: ? =:.:..social enjo'7-men'-. -.a::::. 1 : :::.a::=:
freshments: prei3iei a:,c se: ..€l _- :: _

nished fron: iC c' c:cc< ';:::, ---.e : _: 
= =

The guests were ccnDcse: :i :e::e3:-.--a
Court, State of f icers, a:i -_:.e -:;l_-.'
and their wives :nd iaugl:e:s _. a. i ::l
State can furnish a mcte :r::*__)=- _,
attired audience than :l.e Ca= _:z _ -'.-_:
by IUr " and i\drs . Barnes y,,3rs : :--: - = 

--: :
music for dancing furnl_chec :.. .-.::--:::.
excellent and the prcErarl:,e a ;::: .:,e
luminated and handsomeiv.' i.::i:si-.e: :€s
of a castle" and certainl.l --:^e l-.:s::--a
guests was cf a roval character.""

Other gal.a affalrs held in Lans::.r a:
Day roAt Homesoo, There was always a -:: -- :ladies who would have open house. D::;E:s:.:
friends to receive with them. ii, *as a^,r=.,-:
coursee all stores and businesses .,!e:e :-: s::

^ ll

-:i:.:e

would f orrn groups , and make their ca _ _ s :: r.--:.::
published lists " These groups of ger.-_-e--:- :;! _

be used at thj.s time; some forrnal. sc:.e :.-.--=::::
of buffet supper was served in the i:ri:: ::::. r,-
woman pouring tea and cof f ee. There .,.,e:c 

a _ s : : -too, My mother relates n'Cl_ara anc ^ ,.lse; -_: :;::
ask young daughters of the Iaciies lece:v::.:,,,-::. !1a:a
If a group ceme, and were a lit*ule bc:s--et:-s ) : -:-. a

arriving in a boat, on wheeis, in --ne s:.:/,. ::.3 :-:=:
oflo No group stayed very J.ong. thele;,,er€ s:;;-...-:_:
cards. Of course we girls had tc a:.s*e: -_.-.s :::::=__:
kept busy in the kit.chen"',

One of my g;:andmotheros gowns fcr
of ruby velvet*-silk backed. It had
petticoat wlth a plaited ruffle and a

--the $leeves and neck being trimmeci

the royal household ln Copenhagen. Her services .der€
both publ j.c and prir,rate entertaining. How she c: .^,::
to stray into Lansing, we never knew, nor why -,te,,,*e

a

h€

a iie;l :'ga: ' 3

^ ^:- 
j-- : --a 5r --

fai-=v r'l=-:,

,.,.i+l- n.,--'^^^^
YYA Lil !J,L-.= '{-:

- : i "v'e --::e 1f

The entertainments of those days shine dcr,;r::.e...=;--3 ;s s;E.:acuLar
achievements, admj.nistered in the kitchens of -a:.s-:-: .--::--.:s=s, ..i 2
Mrs' Petersene a Danish cgoks reputed to have se:!,etr e3 se:::.:::ck 1n

E
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to everyonets eoncern. Bi.;t arrcther taLented person was qrowing into acateress, and El."iaa Renus beeame the staff on lvhich host.esses in Lansing]eaned. El.i-ea soent, the rlay at our house ti"le day of my wedding, and rwas f,ortunate to have he: assistance in my own horne. si.,* al-ways hadmore work tharr she could dr:, and was chreeiful, extremely competent, anda fine cook" There were no short cuts in thoie ea::r.y uiys, and thegracious hospitallty in the fo.rm of pciished si-lver, " heavy"nfotr*r.linen, sparkling glass and china flowed f,r'om th.e homes in Lansing town.

_ .Another peison muchJ.n demand, f,o:: a f,ar different xeason, was MarieAruda, a Jamaican nurse" srre visited a home when a baby r,r,as expected,and stayed as long as she was needed" Her weeks and months were bookedfar in advance. she wore a pink uniform with sti,ff white cuffs andstanding starched ccllar" A4rs" ,James Appleyarc cared f,or her in herlastillness-:she dieci in ir,lrs. Applevard,s irtme"

otheiloe,lcome visitors to Lansing hoines we::e the seamstresses ordressmakers who came for a week or two in the farr and spring, to repairand prepare the familyrs wardrobe for the change c,f season" I rememberwell Kitty and Emrne wolff-*sisters--who wo.r:k"ed as a team; Kitty didskirts and Emma waists, and neither knew a thing about the other,s work,whenever possibJ-e mv grandrnother and mot,her,,vorked with thern, and rpulled basr-ings. one rcom was turned over tc them, and by the end ofthe visit, it vras a confusion of pins, r,avelLings and basiings, Therewas always a flurrv ia the ho',',sehold when the worff girls "r,i". Theyarrived in time for: b::eakfast coffee and whatever else was on the break-fast tab]e" The nocn meal, usually luncheon "i.n our housee was dinner,and was prepa:'ed with t.he girlso fivorite dishes-*one of which wasalways bcj.leC dinneru corned beef ancl ca.bbage.

Following later in their footsteps was tulj"ss Emma Fied]er, who usedto come for several days vis:.t" she made my wedding dress from mymotherrs" The year my mother was ma*ie,J, her sister, and a cousinbrought up i-n the fami.Ili as a sj-stere were aLso marrieci" My grandfather
bought up a bort of white satin to take care of these festi-viiies.After r had a far,ri,ry of, m1, own, I was rucky enough to have Mrs. snellcome to sew f,or me and help keeo my househoidrs crothes in order.

I canrt leave thj.s mention of household heJ"pers without recallingthe butter and egq lvornan, wl'rc drove ir: from the cr:untry every Saturday
morning with fresh farm produce"- Her weekly visit vrias"an event, reallya social call" " She always came in and sat iown and urisitecl a litt1ebefore leaving butter in stone crocksc eggs, mapJ-e syr.up, freshr horse-
Iug.r?h, country.sau$6ge, or maybe cj.der" 

--r; 
my chi.J.dhood it was lr{rs.Robbins who used to tie her horse to our hors,eLlock-*later it was Mrs.Cunningham who came to my home on Osborne Road.

. Near the point where the Red cedar and the G:"and rivers flow to-gether, stood the famed Mineral wells Hoter, rt was built in }g7o, totake advantage of the mineral water for:nd there*-a beautiful flowingweLl, the water gr.rshing c'ver.the top of 5*inch casing, ahout 1.r600 gallons
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per hour" There we::e ah,out 25 smal] bathrooms ai'rd a larger plunge, or
pool 25 feet x 40 feet, built with varying depths of water, same as our
modern pooi"s" Fatronaqe f,rom welJ*to*do peopte in thls neighborhocd,
as well as other parts of the State, started a boom, Tlie Lake Shore and
Michigan Southern Rai.l.road, buiJ,t rails straight up to the grounds, with
a depot. In i.876, the elaborate three*storied, wide-verandahred hote]
burned to the ground and was never rebuilt"

Captain A. P" Loomis advertised in 1873 that he was prepared to fur-
nish private parties and Sabbath School pi.cnics with excursions on the
Grand River. "The Sea--Bi.ndo', o'l{innie Case,' and o,Pi.ckwick" were the name$
of the boats whicl^r doeked e\rery 30 minutes at Michigan Avenue, plying
between No::tlt Lansi-ng, Mineral wel"trs, and Benton House bridges " Eveni-ng
cruises were a part of tlr.e summer relaxation for oldtime Lansingites.

Another one of Lans.tng grande dames, who was a contemporary of lrilrs.
O, M" Barnes; X4rs" 0. F. Barnes, my grandmother, Mrs. Edward Cahill; my
mother, Mrs" H.5" Bartholomew, and an intimate frj.end of mine and even
my children, was iVlrs. James Turner, whose husband was the son of the
pioneer, James Turner. [n my acquaintance, she was the epitome of the
elegant, gracious, dj.gnified Victorian lady. She lived in several homes
in Lansing, but the fi.rst one I::emember uias on Franklin Avenue (now
West Grand River Avenue)" I::ecall being asked to serve punch for a gar-
den party at this home-*riding f::om my home on lvlain Street in an open
streetcar, dressed Ln my best white dress" with hair ribbons and sash to
match" Japanese ]anterns were strung around the garden to lend a festive
air" The refreshrnent tables were inside in the elegant dining room as
well as in the garclen. I remember l,lirs" Pierce telling me she remembers
a similar party of her grandmotheros, Blrs" 0. M. Barnes, where lanterns
were strung outdoors. A few years before her death, niirs" Turner built
the handsome iVit" Vernon house wh.ich now houses tho Michigan Historical
Commission Museum, located in the 5OO block on North Washington Avenue.
Although she was qulte oJ.d, she enjoyed entertaining in this home, made
beautiful by her handsome ornate sitrver; dark, heavily-carved furniture.
In spite of her years, she was intereated aj.ways in the conternporary life
-*she wanted to know al] about my friendss my children, and what was going
on around her.

Another kind of hospi"tality, which I thlnk originated ln rny motherrs
Iivi.ng room on South Grand Street: There came a time when E. Bement Sons
closed their offices at 3 o{clock Saturday afternoon instead of running
until 5 or 6 a$ was usuatr, To celebrate the event my mother was I'At Hornet'
Saturday afternoon af,ter 3 to her friendss m&ny of whom stopped on their
way home from Benrent0s, two bl.ocks north of cur house" She used a brass
samovar from which she served tea, brewed over tl"le charcoal fire ln the
samovax, and hot gingerbrea,l" Strades of the 5 o0clock cocktail hrour!

luirs. Ralston, a writer' for tqCt-g_g ilqqe lqrfrn-Of- staff at this time,
fresh from Paris, said *A vioman can be wel,I dressed on six gowns a year:
Two washable cotton gowns for summer, two tailored.suits, and two dressy
gowns. The suit wil"I be worn at least th::ee years, so choose a dark
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inconspicuous coLcr, and put all your: money (b,etween $10 and $15) into
the material and cut."

Doro:n in North tansing, the growing number of German immigrants founded
the Lansing Liederkrantz Society" Bringing their European traditions
with them, they, too, took advantage of the pleasur:es of the Grand River.
They bought property on North Grand Streetr near the Shiawassee Street
Bridge on the river bank" There they had }arge famity parties in their
clubhouse" singi.ng their old country airs and enjoytng band concerts on
Sunday afternoon" Duri.ng the annual S&hgerfests, the river banks would
ring with song and merriment" Singing groups from Detroit, Jackson, Owosso
and Battle creek would parti.cipate, rt was a picturesque setting for a
very active center, Captain Loomise river steamer tied up to the dock at
the back gate"

In 1872, was organiaed the Grand River Boat Club" which &{r. Edmonds
says was probebly the o'most popular and long*enduring athletic and social
crub in Lansing." Each year the club hel"d its annual regatta, at which
crews from neighboring towns were represented, The club also took a
leading part in the social affairs of the city. They were sponsors for
various dances, balls and some of the minstreJ showsp Fut on in the opera
house" The annual bell was always an important and successful event. It
was not uncommon to have 250 couples, guests from all over Michigan.

Now, if I may start back at the beginning again, at least in timer
Local men and women hungry for dramatic entertainmentr 9ot their first
theater when Capital. Hall was opened over two stores at 109 South !.llashing-
ton Avenue in ]862" This hall was used as a community center as well as
for shows of traveling entertainers. After the Civil i{ar, Meades Hall
took its place" It was more el.aborately furnished with chairs and scenery,
located on the second floor of a building on the corner of Ottawa and
North Washington" Plays, lectures, fairse and dances furnished regular
entertainment. In L874, Mark Twain entertained there at one of his famous
lectures

In 1872 Buck!s Opera House was built. It had plush seats; the walls
were elaborateJ-y decorated with gilded, handcarved figurines" The wa11
adjolning the stage had a series of boxes. The grand opening was March 1,
1873, when Edwin Booth appeared inooMacbetho'. The seating capacity was
1r100, and ev'ery seat was taken" Mr. Edmonds reports practically every
f arnous actor and acresss appeared on its stage. It raras in Buckc s Opera
House that the high schooJ" graduation exerci,ses were held. My mother
graduated in the class of 1889, and she recalls she was the class prophet,
and wore a pale yellow silk Empire dress"

In 1890, James J. Baird bought the theater and changed the name to
Bairdts Opera House" They usually had two road shows a week, but if things
got a little slow, the young people would put on a minstrel show or other
local talent. Jirn Price had a magnificent physique, and dressed in white
tights, would put on a serles of statuesque poses against a black velvei
drop" R" G" iones, a newspaper rnane acted as general manager, and author
of most of the skits. Mention rnust be made of the bass singer in these

I-
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minstrel shows" Bart Thoman and Ju.l"j-a Lr:ce Hopk.ins, as well as Mr" Edmonds
describes the deep bass voiee of Mr" El+"on EssIes;tynu singing a full oct*
ave beLow the key in which it was w-ritten*.-u'Rocked in the Cradle of the Deep."

When I was in High School " the
tainment given by the Jun.ior Class
sororities, which were then active,
the theater, and always atlended in
friends in the Junior Class perform

J-X was an important amateur enter-
in l"ligh SchooI " The fraternities and
contrived to reserve all the boxes in
their best party clothes to watch their
under the direction of Miss Mary Derby.

person, with a high grey
also, rernember well the
to dancing school, hers blue

armso length on either side

It was in Baird's Ope;:a House where I saw Mrs" Patrick Campbell per-
form'oPygmaliono| the ancestor ofn'My Fair Ladyuf t,tinnie l.4addern Fiske, and
even as recently as tr930, otlreen Fasturesn'was shown.

The Gladmer, whi*h is the same theater, received its name from the
names of the chj-ldren of the new ownersB Gladys Williams, and Memitt
Stahl. Very occa$iona1try Gladys was allowed to entertain her friends on
the stage" We could plan auufeed", pot-luck today, and we would eat frorn
tables set on sawhorses on the bare floors of the stage. Another lark
f or Gladys'| friends rnas when her f ather woulcj calJ" up just bef ore curtain
time and tell her to bring her friends dorvn to enjoy the perfo:'mance.

The Lansing House hecame the Downey House and until- Knappes store was
built in 1936e was the leading hotel in Lansing" "Downey House--Hotel of
CLass", That j.t was, a.l.so the center f or a great deal of political acti-
vity" It has been said that more legislation was made in the Downey Hotel
than in ti:e Capitol" htany a governor was made or unmacie in the lobby, or
rnore likely, in the hotel bar. 0n thre second fl"oor was the parloro elegant
with heavy velvet curtains and uphoJ.stery:*where ladies might sit, if they
did not care to sit in the marble lobby furnished with deep black }eather
armchairs, in front of wide windows reaching to the floor, Margaret and
Florence Downey ar:e my contemporarj,es--they lived in a family apartment
on the second fLoor of the Hotel with their parents, IIr,and Mrs. Charles
P" Downey" I have enjoyed their hospitality and fri.endship since we were
children together,

When I was a little girl, there was lvlrs. Wrightts dancing school" Mrs.
Diack mentions the dancing master in Lansing in her girlhood, "Professor
Pinckney, a professor of dancing came to town" He opened two sessions of
dancing; one from 7 t,o 9 for beginners and the other from 9 to 11 and some-
times it was rumored threy danced until 12 o'clock""

As I remember M::s" li,lright, she was a tiny
pompadour and wore exaggerated high heel.s. Ie
accordion plaited dresses my sister and I wore
and mine brown; ,/ery ef,fective to hold out at
and run the length of the dance floor"

During High School days, another Ifus" Wright held t'assembLies" on the
second floor of a building on the ccrner of North Washington Avenue and
Shiawassee" Great was the su$pense during the week, wondering if we were
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going to get a m}:iduEfsr Friciay n,ight" To be suree these rvere public
dances, and my mot!:.er wasntt tr:o pleased to hrave me go, But, just as nowt
majority inf,Ir.:enced ccnsent, aneJ al:most every Friday night I did go. Mr.
Satterleeos crchestra played, and i alweys had a wonderfui time. At clos-
ing time, withr slipner bags under our arms, we roalked home-*remember J
lived on the coiner cf Main and Washir:gton-*I walked to High School and
back for"r ti-mes e\.rerv day, and hrorne from evely dance except the Christmas
dances, which cai"ied f o:: a 1:"ttle moro elegance,

The Christmas pa::ties were held either in the Masonic Temple or the
Womane s C]-ubhouse, Either Porter'0 s or Carr0 s Hack Barn furnished the hacks.
Great was the hila::ity when we were called for, in a large hack, seating
three or four couples-*one designed for pallbearers at a funeral. Sometimes
we were fortunate enr:ugh to be invj"ted to ride in someoneos automobile--
someone whose faiher woulC let hirn drive" Here, I nright mention the mighty
Oldsmobrle l.:-mited, a modeJ. r,vhj"ch was the epitome of elegance and Comfort,
and was rare luxurvs even in Lansing, the home of the 0ldsmobile" A11 the
ones I remember vlere greyg they l'rej-d seven pa$sengerse if you put up two
bucket seats in the back. after the people were comfortable on the rear
seat" The Downey's had cne, and Mrs. Downey with her chauffeur often called
at High School to pick r:p a load of young people on a pl"easant day, for a

ride in the courtry.

1 fi3rrer'+, said anyth-lng about the Olds family, and I want to, because
they have been a part of Lansing for many years" Welived across the street
from each other f:'om earfy girlhood until we were mamied, Gladys and Ber-
nice and I hai,e been fr-i-ends and neighbors. We have shared many memories
through the yeers. While we were growing upe so was the automobile-fringe-
lunch. The 50th weddS-ng anniversary of lt/lr, and tulrs. Olds was a beautiful,
elaborate occasion, g"tven by their: daughters, at Woldumare Gladys' new home

at that time" The invitations wers engraved in go1d, and bid the guests to
come in the l"ate after:noor of a.,rune day'. Thre gardens surxounding the home

and sloping down to the riverts eCge were resplendent in color, especially
the large, fo mal rcse garCen. Guests came f,rom al-l over the country" It
was hoped M::. and Mrs" Henrlr Ford would come, and I am ashamed to sayl I
canrt rememher whether they diC or not" An elaborate supper was servedl
the guests ate al-,fresco on the spacious porches facing the river, on the
broad steps learJing from these porches, and a few in the dining room. An
unusual feature was the myr"iacis of waitresses, s.erving food to the many
guests. They were dressed irr pastel colored uniforms and perky caps--a
real departure, at that ti.me, from the conventional black with white or-
gandy aplons and caps. The "$!C;Lq J-Q"ULn-A.L says there was a dance pavilion,
which I dim)y ::ecall, It was a beautiful summer evening and a Iovely way
to honor one's pa::ents .

I am not goi.ng to tell you any rnore" If you are interested in Lansing
society today, joiir one of the :ountry clubs, or t.he City Club-*buy a

ticket to the Charity Bail- or the Pink Ball-*cail A,{rs" Helen Stack who is
head of the Volunteer Bureau of the United Community Fund and resides in
East Lansing, and *yoluntee:' to help on a community pr:oject*-attend the Town
Hall, lectures oi the Lectu:e ecncert series on the Campus, and you wi.Il BE
in society,

Now, may I thank vou for asking me to share with you this nostalgic
reminiscence. I give you its tj"t1e "To Lansing-*With Love"" Apologies to
Arthur Meeker.
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411 persons interested in the historic past
cf the Greater Lansing area axe cordially invited
to membership in the Historical Society of Greater
Lansing" Annual dues are $2, and publications
are sent free to alL members.

P.O. Box 515, Lansing
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